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. m/z, CAS number, and retention time of 20 statistically differential VOCs. Table S2 . Comparison of match, reverse match and probability scores of the 13 VOCs confirmed with standards. Table S3 . Retention time and m/z values of 37 statistically differential non-volatile metabolites. Table S4 . Comparison of match, reverse match and probability scores of the 20 non-volatile metabolites confirmed with standards. Figure S1 . Morphology of eight lung cell lines when cultured in supplier recommended medium Figure S2 . PCA score plot of metabolites profiling shows QC samples are clustered together. Figure S3 . Features detected in blank SPME fiber. (TIC chromatogram with labelled compound ID, followed with a table showing the retention time, mass, compound, CAS number, match score, reverse match score and probability of each peak.) 
